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MtWIKO AWDRKACHU.
Sow with a generous hand,

Pause not for toil or pain:
0 Weary not through tho heat of summer.

Weary not through the cold spring ram;
It hi wait liil iho uutcnin conn a

for the iliyaVM of gulden gitun.
Scatter the seej, ntul f« nr not,
A table will be proud:

What matter if you arc too weary
To oat your hard-e arned bread;

Sow while the earth is broken,
For the hungry must be fed.

S >w w hile tlie seeds are lying
In tin,- warm e.»l tli's bosom deep,

Aud your warm tours full upon it
Theywdl stir in their <jui« t bleep;

v Ami the greteti blades rise tho rjuieker,
lVrehunoUf for the tours you weep.

Then sow, tor the hours Are fleeting,
Ami the seed must fall to day;

Aii.I c.uonut wh it I amis snail reap it,
Or if you shall bavc imssed away

Ytcforo tlio waving corn-Hclils
BliaB .'locUkni the aunny day.

Sow, and look onward, upward,
Wlioro llio starry ap|»enn» .

Wlicro. in Hpito ol tin* coward's (loubtinp,
Or your own heart's trembling; tears,

You shrill reap in joy the harvest
You have sown to day in tears.

OUTRAGES ON 1WOMKiN.
The last nuinhor of tho North Ihilish

Review, taking for a text one of tlio almost
daily reported oases of wife beating amongthe "lowor orders" that aro to bo met with
in the London papors, makes the following
very just observations, which wo think tho
reader will join with us in bolioviiig ate
entitled to something boyond a mere local
Application:

It is not to bo doubled, that in tho criminalannals of Kugland, outrages upon
womon liavo of lato years hold a distressinglyprominent position. It is no exaggerationto say, that scarcely a day passosthat does not add ono or inoro to tlio publishedcases of this description of otl'cnce;
and tho poblished.that is, tho judicially
investigated cases.bear but a small proportionto tho unpublished. The outrago
may be murder itself, or it may fall short
of murder. Some wretched woman goes
bleeding and slaggoiing into cuuit, to tell
how hor husband or her paramour has
struck her down and train plod upon her.
thrown her out of a window, or kicked her
down stairs.or stabbed lior with a knife
.or perpetrated some act of violenco on
her person too gross and honiblo to describe.It has become, wo say, an everyday
story. The details may vary, for there aro
many forms of cruelty on the one side and
auft*oring on tho other; but they aro all

writtenby the same strong band in tho
blood and tears of feeble woman. #It cannot bo donicd that in all classes of
society there aro bad husbands. Hut in tho
upper classes men rarely lift their hands
against their wives. To oll'or personal violenceto a woman is an oftenco against societyfor which nothing can atone. Men
of education and refinement do not strike
women; uoither do they strike ono another.
This is not thcii mode of expicssing resent-
inent. They may utter words more cuttingthan sharp knives; they may do things
more stunning in their effects on tlio vie
tiui than tlio blows of pokers or hammors; '

they may kill their wives by procoss of slow
torture.uukiudncss, infidelity, whatever ;

shape it inuy assume.and society will for-
give thoiii. Tlio law, loo, lias nothing to
say to them. They nre not guilty of what
is recognised as nn assault, because they 4

only assail tlio affections.only lacerate the '

heart. They speak with horror of the
"brutal wietches" who inflict on women
blows, less painful at tho time, and less [
abiding in their ellects. Hut is their treat
rnent of women any better than that of
theso rufliaus? Jlavo thev any higher sense
of what is duo to womanhood! Theywould not besmear a fair face with blood; >

but they would set a lender heart a bleed- 1

ing until it can bleed no moro. They 1

would not mar the beauty of Hod's handi- !
work, but they would soil tho purity of a

virgin soul, if we would see tho worst c

typo of man's cruelly to women, wo must Jnot go into tho police courts where wouion
with dishovclled hair and disfigured faces *

givo painful evidence against their litis- 1

bauds, but into tho best stieets, alter night- !fall, whero the unspeaking and uusneakuLle 1
w 4evidence meets us at every turn.

Thoro arc various forms of man's ciuclty L

to wumon, of which wife-boating, wo arc as- 1

Mired, is not tho worst. To seduce, betray, *

and desert a youngand beautiful woman, in £
the first freshness and beauty of youth.toleave hor to die slowly of hunger, di "\so, 1

or gin, or suddenly by a leap, on a cold 0

w inter's night, from the parapet of a bridge. 1

is to do what must be done amongst us uu
a much larger scale than wife boating. 1

olso whence all tho-o evidences of the 1

"great sin of great cities?" and it is to do it 1

quietly and deliberately, under no irresistibleprovocation, and with none of those 1
attendant excuses or palliations whi .'i are n

nut unfairly pleaded on behalf of the poor,uneducated, ignorant man, whose neglected ]'1*111 i * *

euuuuoou and misguided youth aro nalu- ll

rally and necessarily followed by a biutal 1'jzed manhood. Wo havosaid that "cases"of wilo-beating appeared almost every day j .in the public prints. Kvery now and then, ''

too, the public arc startled and shocked bythe revelation of a "case" of the other kind
.a case of cold-blooded, systematic trading '

in woman's ruin, of which it is evident that s/the aiders ami abettors arc not poor, unednettled,ignorant men. 'iheso published "

crises may be comparatively few; but everycue ia an unlucky member of a large pri- "
vato family.part, indeed, o( a i extensivo
system. It will have been gathered from !i
ibo newspaper extracts, illus.tralivo of wife- !.'beating, which wo liavo given above, that 11
the more uncivilized and savago race of«rno!ty mongers have a rude, rullianly wayof checking tho complaints of the injured.Tlioso manly fellows of (ho poorer classes a
assemble about tho doors of tho police °

court, and revilo tho sorro\ving, and oftenreluctant witness, with gross epithets ami .loud bellowing?, as sho tollors out of the
presence of tho "beak." She has to run tho 0

gauntlet of a crowd of heroes sympathizing !'!with her persecutors. Wo confess thatthis, which appears to be a now manifestslion,is in our eyes tho worst phaso of thoevil. Hut whoro tho wrong doers nre of a .higher order, thoy have no need to check !'complaint and prevent inquiry after so pri-milivo a fashion as this. Thoy need but to *1
open their purses; they can buy off iucon- ,l'

venient investigations. Wo do not inoanby this that they can tamper with justice j- that they can luil»o tho jndgo upon his
seal, or effectually pnraly/o the activity ofthe police. Hut they can so fence in limit ujiniquity.can raise such barriers between jMthoir crime and tho laws. as to render tlo- r.vteetion difficult and revelation raro. Tho (11wrong d< in"* r,f the peer man ii as open as m

day. Tho screams of his wifo or paramour
can not bo stilled in tho closo alley or teemingcourt yard wherein ho dwells. His ^home is porhaps a singlo room in a house j ^wheio half a dozen families atu horded togethor.Every sound is heard through tho
thin, dilapidated partition wrdl. Ascoroof t.gwituossos uic ever ready, if need he, to di- jn,vulge tho oftenco. ltut tho otlior sin of a.fwhich wo speak is screened and guardedby closed loors and obscu ring curtains; and v(fioin the I'onetralia of such house* no voice t,(jcan coino witirout thocousont ofnidoisand ^abettors, who cannot speak except to criiuina to thcinsolvos and to destroy lhc»r trade,
There is no uuod for any howling and bul- -j-plowing, and intimidation of reluctant wit- t|1(nossos in upon day. Everything is secret as -pjdeath. 'Witnesses aio kept out of tho way. ja,When by somo raro accident a "enso" of j,uthis kind struggles into light, and becomes .,atho subject of a judicial inquiry, all that m(the outraged sutlercr can say is, that sho ]has bcon wrouged "by a gentleman," aided wjhy a woman, perhaps with a dozen nltuscs, ^who generally contrives to escape. Unlike jraCharles Slohinu, upon whom tho policeman f.(1lays his hand at once, and about whose wjruffianly identity there can bo no mistako, .,,,tho gentleman wrong-door remains a myth ca,
.nu abstraction, lie may liavo commit- 0V)lod a felony of a grievous kind, which not ja|long ago might have sent him to the gal- va|lows; but his personal identity is obscured vv;|
- he is but the typo of a clam. Money is 8j0a great mystifier, and a proper application w;|of it speedily converts the olVendcr into Mr. 10

()«//» or AroluxIif, and tho public aro re- l0I)galcd with indi .lincl general allusions, in- pdicating only that soiuo one in high place |0nhas done a mighty wrong, for which tlicro ,is no punishment, because tlicie is do idea- ^aitificalion. jjKWo do not menu to say that ollonces of ufthis extreme character are of every day occurrence.thatmen in the upper classes of I
llvisociety arc commonly violent und fokunuus pjnin the indulgence of llioir nppctito«; but t01.Ihcro is an every day stalo of things which jia,favors the perpctration of outrages upon

women, but varying in their form, but load- Cy(ing to «»no common rosull;and that so long al
as by tho common consent of tho highly i,j9educated classes n syslomalic trade in prostitution,supported by every description of ftlKfraud and many descriptions of violence, is 'pj,encouraged and maintained, it is not for omthorn to speak indignantly of tho brutalized |l6manners of those ignorant, neglected l'liarialis,whoso rufliatily assaults tipoii women i|,ti
are continually being investigated by uur wojudicial tribunals. 0f

Female Extravagance. a|yOn every hand, and in all circles, wo oachear complaints of foinalo oxtravagance. f.rHusbands talk about it, fathers complain jtof it, the pulpit thunders against it, nows- wa
papers argue and declaim upon it by turns. a^(1 »oes specio go out of the country! Wo cavare told it is because the ladies buy so many ^laces, biocjides, and other French cxtrava- ju,r
francos. Is a merchant ruined ! Half the Upworld lays it to tho prodigality of his wife. nc:Voung men shrug their shouldeis when slc(idvisod to tuarry, and say they cannot Rjj,ifiord to pay the milliners' bills. Old men niurato their daughters for the sums they eyc>i|uatidei on French finery. From all sides j|,a
i tiro of wit and objurgation is kept up IU,,
jpon tho extravagance of wotuon, second p.,,.mly in fury to the fire on Sebastopol the 0f ilay the Malakotl' was captured, i ho anUheinamaranalha rises immediately to ni>ohe lips of tlio men whenever Brussels rou
aco or brocade, diamonds, India shaws, or wj,jHhcr fciuinine cxitavugaijccs meuiciiliouud etj
n their presence. ae!4Vol the fault it not all on one side. If fiuC]adics love clioico laces, gontlonion like croJino cigars. From the day laboicr, who i|iit,vill havo his beer and tobacco, up to the KC;dieli citizen, who drinks pure wines or Wathives fast trotters, self gratification is the I no.
ulo Willi men rather limn tho exception. 8j)atlany a husband, who sours when ho re- dc.,,:eivca Iris who's bill for gloves, spend. \
w ice as much on oysters for himself. Hil» f>oniarda, suppers and sporting excursions con- s
uiiio their propoition, at least, of tire fain- f0|jly income. In justice to women, too, it |lC;,
nusl bo admitted, that while her prodigal- r08jty arisis from the desire to look lovelier, mulvhieh is but tho instinct of her sex to un |,;lvItr hoiseli more pleasing t-> man, the ex- |«
ravagunco of man, on the other hand,prings generally from a selfish desire to wm[ratify his nppelilo or pander to a morbid amJ
ovo of oxcitenient. At most, vanity is wj,j
noro pardonable than gluttony or drunk aj.j,iiucss. "Women squander money on show; Wl,r
nan wastes it on wine or hor*es. We .>00arcly hoar tho stronger sox denouncing |l(?;rlie weaker as spendthrifts without saying ftu.
o ouiselves "tnko first the beam from 8COjliino own eye." tiacTo what do these words tend ! Not lo jM j]lie increase of recrimination between man '|nd wife, but to the fostering of mutual b0 r
-a bearance and self denial. We wish to 0f j
inpress our renders that there isnostati' n, wjj|
owevor exalted, no condition, however ago,oor, in which one sex d>cs not often grat- |,|s^
y its vanity or :i]>pulilu at tho expense of $y0nlie other. Sometimes it is the wife who Li,jn
» selli-.h and spends more than her share; <|c,.
ill quite as often it is the husband, ('us- |tjs
Jin, however, has warranted tho latter in ovclumplaining of extravagance, while the x,
1I1IO Cllstolll ha* ehisn.l ill.. ..ifti.it. ..fit."

.- .v. ..... | nice>rmor, till half the world lliinkn woman j ,nen
tut no caiiio to complain at all. Y> o jus- |OM^fy neither. We say both, as a general thoinlo, mjuiiiidor loo much. I!ut we main- |10tin that if husband*, instead of swearing wre(L their wives' bills, would show the exam- nu v1c of economy by reducing their own *cb
sh expenses, the female sex would not bo ors;>ng in being nl oilnod into relrenchuicnt. wenhe last vices a man sees arc his own. If 1,.IV«
uno of us would look at home, innload of «

broad, wo would prato les.- about cxtrava- andance..lialt'nuorc Sun.

8mii.kr and Kkowns..Which will yono.smile and mnko your household happy, Hs j|
r bo crabbed, and mnko all those young | (
lies gloomy, and tbo elder ones miserable?

^ho amount of happiness you can produce '.c
incalculable, if you show a smiling faco, a
ind heart, nnd speak pleasant words,
^oar a pleasant countenance; lot joy beam ^i your eyes, and lovo glow on your foro- j '

oad. Thoro is no joy like that which K

iriugs from a kind act or a pleasant deed;nd you will feci it at night when you rest, s WL morning when you rise, and through
10 dav when about your business.. Jlumc £r>
our/hi i. (

It
ANoriiF.it 1'lankt..The KuropeanTimes ol

r June 7 states that another planet lias l',or
ell discovered at the lia Iclillo Obsoivato- W:l *

', Oxford, by Mr. i'ogson, the first assi,t
it. It is a lilde brighter that the tenthagni tilde. was

The Man on the Iceberg. «

"ll in a man!" said tho captain, handing 1

IclvscoiX) to tlio mate, after a long, steady .

>k; "and lie scorns frozen hard and fast
the side of tho iceberg."
"Kcop her awap!" cried the skipper. 1

o.o.o. Steady 1" and by thus alter- 01

; our courso we brought tho iceberg right "

lead. w

The iceberg had been in sight sinco tho
talher cleared at midnight, when it look- 1

like some high rocky headland, oxeept !'
lit, by watching the bright slats behind 1
wo could see its gigantic outline swaying ,

leinnly and majestically up and down. '

loro was something sublimely grand in Z
3 slow stalely movement of such a inas.4. ^lore it floated, large enough, hud it been jid, to havo beou tlio dwelling place of
lidreds of human beings. Tbo lower ^it was of so dark a purple as to look nl)stblack; but, higlior up, it shaded off to jbright azure, then to a light pale green,

1

tile on its lofty summit were long slender
ires and pinnacles, and pieces of thin
iiispareul ice, worked into all manner of ''
itaslic forms, and either of a crystal ,

litoiieM, or tinted with a beautiful pale
ilc. Tliero were buys and promontories, **

res and grottoos, hills and dells, with ^sry variety of light and shade. Tho is-
id was almost o-pially divided by a great jlluy running through its centro. This ^is ball' tilled with snow, which, thawing |wly in tlio sun, formed the source of a

terfall, at a height so great that it was
»wn and scattered into fine rain beforo it jiched tho soa. Around its base.on
lieli tho sea was breaking with a noise
s booming and more musical then wheu (|lashos on tho solid shore.was a broad
tid of frozen spray, which, glillciing in j) sunshine, looked like tho silver setting
nil enormous sapphitc.
Not far from tho top, and on tho hide
irost to us, was a vast, smooth, glassy
me, inclining steeply towards tlio sea, and
miuating abruptly in a tremendous over

nging precipice. In tlio very ccnlru of ,l

h plane, those among us who had good
>s could see a small black spot. It was

^this the captain had hcon peering through °

gh ss, when ho said, "It is a mail!"
Kvery gluss in tho ship was in requisition, u

i every oyo strained towards one |x>int. j»
o excitement becamo almost frantic when "

> of the watchers suddenly exclaimed that
saw tho man inovu his linml.
Wo approached; so near, at last, that 'M
plateau al»ovo, and its dread ubjoct, ^re at last hidden from viow by tlie brink jtho piicipico itsolf, which seemed as if
ml to roll over and ciush us. We sailed ^ng its side, frequently lying to, to exploreh nook and coiner ;is wo passed. The .j.ther end of tho island, when we rounded
presented quite a new feature: tho base \
s sapped away and undermined for
»ut half a mile by a succession of low ^crnous hollows, extending inwards farrthan wo could see, while tho sea rush
in and out tumultuously, made the pentair within howl aud whistle like a limine.Altering our course again, wc
ired almost due wost under tho southern j'), whero its vast shadow spread out far
I wide over tho ocean. It now looked jn grander, darker, moro fear-inspiring
u boforo, with the sun beaming over :ls
ged crest, shining through tho thinner
is and showing all the prismatic colors
ho rainbow. The form of tho ice island ^> that of an irregular triangle, and in
ut live hours we had sailed completelynd it. lint there was no tingle point at
ich any boat ever built could havo landevenhad it been a dead calm, and the <
as still as a mill pond; much less in p,li a bonvysurf ns was then foaming and splining all around it. No sign of living

ig was soon, excepting 0110 great sleepy j(JI
, that had crept into a hole just above i0er-mark, and lay the. j as if lie wreio in f;vifortaldo quarters No sign of boat, or W;
r, or wreck. It was a picluie of utter »|dation. Sjs\e hove to again, at the nearest point t|,
it which the man upon the iceberg could ,,f
.ecu. lie lay on his back, with one arm » \ed in nu unusual manner under his |li(d, the wholo altitude being one of easy p,
iose; indeed, had it not been for the onbly look of his face and hands, we could
e fancied that he was sleeping sound- m;He w as clothed as one of tho belter ;ip
s of seamen in lough blue pilot-cloth c;i

nuiii urinous, no no liat, |a||l»y his side lay a small boat-hook, to alleh was tied a stiip of red woollen stall, |;aronlly a j>iccu of the same which he ktl
e round his neck. This, no doubt, thu m<
r follow had intended planting on the wljilts as a signal. In such a thin, clear |;rosphere, with the aid of a powerful tele- t'.r
>e, even his features might bo plainly |;ljid, and his iron giey hair soon movinglie wind.
ho second mate stoutly declared that thi
ecoguiscd tlio man.ho v\«juilo sine eai
I.an old chum and ship mato of his Ik»
i whom ho had s.ulod many a long voy- tinand some pari of whoso wild, varied no
»i V lie told us tho next evening. What allued to convince him rooro than any -><-c
g, was the peculiar way in which the < lie;1 man's arm was stowed away under welicad.his old shipmate always slej>l so art
i in his hammock. coi
timorous and strange were the conjee- var
s and rumnrks made by olliccrs and peiWho, and what was he? How an«
j had he been there! I low did bo get bo*el The general conclusion was, that hoi
ivai ono of the crcvv of some vessel trked upon the iceberg itself, of which ofcstige remained. ! ,Vos, like enough," said one of the sail- | .

"she run into the ice in the dark, and j1 |ftt down liko a stone, same as we may ,j done any time this hist six weeks." ""

I'erhaps ho was aloft when she struck, ^got pitched up where he is now."
,\* like to he pitched into tho moon,"ined another, contemptuously. "Why,there precipice is three limes as high ,tie t uiiniosL nm*i »''»»"

(I'cihap*, now," suggested a third, "it's pC(c n\*fill cruel skipper, who's boon a ha/.- ^and ill-using of his crow till theydn't bear with it no longer, nnd was jlt>.o to mutiny, nnd put him ashore, a!) |(ie, to dio by himself, ho as they should
have his blood upon their hands; or '

be ho was a murderer or a Yankee No
n keeper." hai
Ah, I .ill," growled out a previous speak her
you've always got a good word to say the
itory one, you have." pai
was a very old man who spoke next ilia

10 who was looked up to as a great an- guiily on all hiicIi matters, although ho ju.dully t» meik.4d> taciturn, and wuiild
r enter into an ar^itne -lit. I lo <piictty phis-ited his bin hat; and, a-- this d u

always d<>uHprepare to his making I air*

speech, his shipmates waited iuailcuco fur
im to begin. h
"That thoro ico-island," Lc said at last, d

wasn't launched yesterday, nor last year, u
or tho year l»ofuro, perhaps; and, by the ti
>cks of hiin, he's bcon for a pretty long tl
ruins in warm latitudes.last summer, p
laybe.and then coinc back homo for tho r«
riuter. If you look away yonder.thcro g
-just this side of that high point liko a a
Imrch steeple, only lower down, there's a si
lace looks darker than tho rest. Now it's y
ist there I expect that a great piece has n
roken oil" and drifted away; and I caleu- o'
ito that 'twas lower and tuoro shelving olf 01
-not so elect* and rocky liko as it is now. ft
I'was thoro that poor chap was cast ashore o
om ship or boat. lie was trying to make tl
is way up to the heights to tako a look u

round, und hoist a signal, when lie lay f
own and wont asleep, and never woko h
gain; only where he is now, you sec, must p
avo boon covered with snow then, or ho ti
rjuldn't have kept his footing." >
llavlrg said thus much, he loplaeod tho

uid in his mouth and spoke no more. w
Thcro was no eaithly uso in waiting h

jngcr, and yet tho captain teemed loth to d
ive tho order to fill and boar away. tl
"If tho poor fellow bad a spark of life in r<

im, bo would have moved before this, for k
's six or seven hours sinco wo first saw j<im. Hut if ho did move, it would only b
o to slide down over the precipice, for no "

ving thing could keep a footing on such a y
op« as that. And if thoro are any moro c<
f them wo should have seen thorn beforo c
lis timo, although we could uover gut them si
ff if we did." a
Then pausing suddenly in his walk on ii

io quarter deck, ho gave an older to got h
gun ready forward, and presently caiuo ti

ie answer: I n
"All ready with tho gun, sir." a
Fire!" ti

In n few second* tlto echo of the loud li
>poit resouuded from tho icy wall* for ei
iiolher inslunt all was still, and then came si
noise liko a rattling of loud thunder, pro- li
icding from tho centre of tho berg. I
Tlic daugor of our proximity to this vast 11

hjoct now become more and more appa- y
lit, and all sail was made to got a good si
ding. Hut wo had barely proceeded a
uartor of a mile when tho same noise was
card again, only louder, more prolonged,id accompanied by a rending, crushingtund, the intensity and nature of which is '
jrfoctly indoscribable. The vast island
as parting in the middle, down ihocourso

tlio deep valley before mentioned; and cl

owly and majestically the eastern halfroll l'
1 over into tho sea, upheaving what bad »'
icti its base, in which wore imbedded lingo j ;l!
asses of rock covered with long sea weeds, bi
ho other part still remained erect, but was

vaying to-and fro, as if it must also capze.This convulsion caused less foam and |"cirmoil than might have been supposed, ,n
it raised a wave of such tremendous mag- 01

lude, that when it reached our ship she
emed about to bo overwhelmed by a rollgmountain of water higher than our

r * I*'ast heads. Tho good ship rose upon its
est, and before again sinking into the jjllow, wo saw the man upon the icebergstill in tho same po&Lure.glide swiftly
)Wn tho slippery incline, sho-»t over the .

Ige of the precipice, and plunge into the ,,>ging surf.
A sensation of inexpressible relief was
perieiieed by all; it had seemed so dreadIto sail away and leave him there, unbti- gijd and alone. Now, at any rate, we had tli
en the last of him. | ai

"Tiieui 's w iikan 'iii; Ifovs nr kok joi.i.koi:,m said the Professor to Mrs. Par- (jrgton, pointing to the school in I ted ford (|,reel. "l»ii they; ' said the old lady, with
limatiou; "mid if they til for college herothey went there, didn't ll.ey tight at-
rwards?" "W*a," said ho smiling, and d*
kurnij; mo « '>iicen; .I>t>t the tight >

is with the head and not with tho hands." ihMilled, did tht:) ?" said llio old lady, per-tcntly. 4,I mean," continued he, "that jey wrestled with llioirstudio*,and weiitout j mcollege I"* our ministers and doctors."
di!" said she, "I never knew thai peoplnid lu rustle to ho ministers and doctors lh
fore. I suppose that Mr. Cramptou is II
0 of these ministers, who has lei n sent f
mo because ho has done wrong, and <h
ucy couldn't save him. I don't know dr
out it, hut sonio say ho is sent homo ho-
Use ho wanted to get cruets t* r the Brit-

V01 army, and nth -rs that !io wanted to turn ^the nius<piitoes agin us. If he done
is, ho ought to he sent home, for inarcy
ows we have enough of'em now." They j>ved on, Mrs. l'arlingtoii pondering on }h(
lo Would receive the call in pla of llio j.,ilish minister, and Ike and I,ion striving (ilJtho possession of the old lady's vuubrel- ,1(which seemed to sutler.

:itu

1'i.oiscKs..Flounces aro all the rage
s season among the gentle sex. You

111i hardly ho able lo distinguish llio tui 1

i/xrinl of one of your ladv friends from
j moagreness of the other. Tho wilder

I I *is of tlouucos that covers both will covoi (|uphysical dcficieiicos. Billows of silk Si..
im to roil up from the feet towards the
id, threatening lo engulf tho delicato
aror. Wo sco in the streets, since hoops
i still tho fashion, nothing hut lingo
lei o! dr> good*, in locomotion, from tin>tcircumference ol which at the bottom

i i nw;p out two tiny gaiter l>*K»t.s. ami on the .

'X ol which, r.t llie top, Is suspended it vim

piet in a small laco basket chlistened a Mr
iinet, llio interval being crowded with W1

ija-d lloiinees, like tho huge convolutions |Jan anaconda. *

i
I'lioro aio now no less than three hun- |si and sixty four churches in lioine, while tint
population isconsiderably less than two tin

udrcd thousand. Tlio fact in, says a
iter un this subject, that every spot
ero any Ivgondary event is behoved to »<«
io occurred, when soino o«.»,.. 1 idiot ''ir
1 a dream of seeing a ainl <»r a demon, 'jjere a lying miracle w as pretended, or an
arid old relie futiiul a stray big toe, or Tliclou's head taken f<<r a ntarUr's has "»u
it consecrated by a eluircb, ami a good j'1brotherhood of friars appointed (o the
irons work of counting rosaries, eating iiK
irlv dinners, and taking "siestas" within mo

precincts.
'DlHTlSOt'lSllKO CoNSIDlUATION.".TllO ''.as
w ^ ork I ribuno states that an American *vl'
tker in Kiiglnnd writes to his partner lur

0 that at the French Kmhassador's ball iQucon, who was present, took especial «o
ns to bo very civil to Mr. I >allas, and
1 Americans arc treated with diutin- w"''

hod consideration just now in Knglarid.
\ nabob, ill a severe til of gmtt, told Ins ho
fsician lli it lie snth led tlio pains of the ,nucd. Thedoctoi coolly aiibwurvd, 'what, |1WMdyl' 11he

wmmmmmm.mmmmmm.mmmmmm-mmrni
(iETTINO VP IN THE MORNINO..Tb«
our wo get up in the morning very much
eponds on llio hour wo wont to bed tbo
iglil boforo. It is pretty ovident that nr.*
n o inado n mistake when she calculated
10 bun's going down, or else bouie of the
resent generation are sadly in fault about
itiring to rest, and no less so in regard to
etling up. What a waste of beauty, what
waste of music, happiness, and health to
eep out llio morning hours! header, did
ou ever livo in the country, and in the
lontli of June got up about half past tlireo
'clock in tho monring! Thero is no
llior hour liko that in t!ie wholo twenty»ur;'tis full of incense, full of inusic, full
f heaven, full of inspiration. Wo should
link, if angels ever came to earth, theyould coino then; and wo fancy they do,
ir the air is full of fragranco, every grove
H9 its orchestra; and such pieces as tlioylay, too! Not an instrument U out of
me, not a note out of time. Such pieces!lo Mozart, no Deelhoven could play thein!
Kvcry leaf ami twig and flower sparklesulli dow! Wo fancy there has been a

nil-storm of diamonds! Talk of the splonorsof royally! Tho potnp of wealth and
lie glitter of gold! Did you ever soo and
ualize a Juno morning! Then you will
uow bolter what estimate to put upon a
iweller's shop! Did you ever get ono
roatli of air into your lungs from such an

inccnso-brentliiug morn?" If you did,
ou felt an inspiration more of heaven than
iiiill. Awake, < > slcoper! such scenes ocurnearly every day, and you lose tho
ight. You burn your iifo out with gas,ml sleep it out by sunlight, thus shortenigit at both ends; wake up with a dull,
envy ncauaciio, bitter <lrie<l up mouth, and
'embling limbs. TIio lato hours, lato supers,late going to bod, and late getting up,
ro enough to make a tnun lato all his lifoDie,and lie may think himself well oil' if
o is not too late at heaven's door. Mothrsshould not try to make their children
e«jj- in tho morning, Hive them verygilt suppers and put them to bed early,hey will be enough belter natured through
le day to pay for it, so that in the cud
on will do just as much work as if thev
ept in the morning.
A Tnuciusu Ihrry in I'koke..When

etli got homo from inuckereling, ho soughtis Sarah Ann, and found that she, the
cartless one, had found another man.
nd then most awful tight ho got, and so
a went away, and bound himself to go and
it live oak in Florida. Ho pined upon
ie Iivo oak lands, he murmured in tho
lades; his axe grew heavy in his hands,I in the wild wood shades. Mosquitoest him every where, no comfort did he
at, and oh! how terribly he'd swear whenrerhe'd get bit. At last despairing of
lief ami wishing himself dead, he went
to the woods apiece, and chopped oil" his
ivn head.
Mu. .Iick, the lumber dealer, says he is
jterminod not to trade without a fair
rofu, and congratulates himself upon bcigso sly that nobody can tell whether he
?nls fairly <»r not. Ho overreached him
ilf one day, however. "What," said actio
ing customer, "will von sell 1110 forty dolrs'worth of boards for?" "Well, I'll sell
i.at aiiiouiil.to ;/m.for about fifty dolr.s."
A CiiAUiiAiiu; Man..liev. Mr. fclignissaid: "1 inn a charitable man, ami

link every one eutitl <1 to bis opinion.,.i ..i.. i .i-
. > 111111 against riv

>t even against Mr. Mulberry, who lists
ulirootly called mo a sinner; hut still, if
le Lord has a thunderbolt to spare, I
ink it would bo well Isstowed upon dear
other Mulberry's head."

Why should a man never slaivo in the
.«ert of Arabia!
Ans.. 15ecau*o of the suiul wlm h is
ere?
I low came the sand which is there.
Tiio generations of Hum wi.ro bred and
usUrcd liere.

Bayar.l 'lay lor says there is a shop for
0 sale of sain shoo, or rieo whiskey, in
ong Kong, which bears over its door the
llowing inscription: "The joys t>f Para-
so arc nothing but a stale of perpetualunk."

^ ^

Pitiiv..A 1 >o.-ton wotnan has written a

ty brief letter to a member of Congress
in Massachusetts. It reads as follows:
"Balaam's ass spoke onco.can't you."
],.iKTiiri.\ek ok Fkkmoxt..Sonic interest has
ii awakened as i» the biilhplnoo of .lulia C,
cinoiit, n.vv that he lias lrcc"iue tlio Black Relilieancandidal. (o tlie* Brest ltucy. \\ c arc

i that South Carolina cannot own die traitor
1 are only sorry that lie is ol the South by accilit
riio following, from the Boston Telegraph, i»sa>d jbe eorreet:

'John Cliarti * Krem ait was burn at Savannah,
or^in, January -I, JUJ. His |nrrnl* weio re- !
iCs ol Norfolk, t a., l ut,ai the tiino of Ins birth, I
y wvre on a journ.y tlirruffli the Soiitliern
lies. II * lather was burn in Kianec, near t.y
t. I lav nt; hu ll taken pri»>>u.T by the Knglbh.
ile uii tin way to join his relatives in St. Iloimil- )tic nftor.viiiJs csea[»cd and came to the lintel
it. a." I
What I'kou.h Buchvmn a l'»r.Ksoit.eit ? .

e < afulina Tun. s, honestly, lie Jou t, cites the
t that .Mr. Itnchaliaii wished to uti lid the Mis-
iri I, tic to the Pacific is proof of his (rcesoil sen- jlent*, h turns out, whatever may hiivi been
Buchanan's sentiments on that subject, that lie
» i .iiM'Ki miii-fr :u uio nine imsexicnn on wa»

.posed; and that the motion wan male in the
use of llcproseiitativciil»v Mr Hurt, of this Stale,
1 defeated l»j llie anti-slavery vote; wliile :n
Senate the incisure lir.it the support of Mr.

IIioiiii liiui-H-lt! These |Nillueal facts nro i|UCor
iig*, mill tryus should lie cartful in handling
in. Tliey arc apt to do like the lludibrnslic guntick tint shooter over

I'iik (.'ami.ls. It I..ci become ipiilc a common
lit to hi-j camels ninl ilronicditrii-a marchingough our rtrecta. Tlie caincL*. arc now cmploy111tallying government freight from Powder
1 to llie I n pot. 'I'lmy carry llie enormous
ightof |(-.'III 1 mmiII.la. ami with tlio gr< atcat ens®,
e sight of tin in staiiijn iles. all tlm horse® and
leu lliat come with 11 sight of t he in. Tiicy are
t.only not handsome crtvitur.-s. A horse 111 a
»k trot can scarcely keep lip with the camels
n ma w.dk. They apparently po slow, with

ir long measured trend, but in reality they aro
vuig rapidly.- 7V ras pnprr.

'Hans, what is the matter?" "l>c sorrel wagon
run away nut the green horse, and broke dc

i> tree of dc brick house what stands by thu <orlainp-poslacross the telegraph."
I'hcrc is a hallet dancer c innec'.e.l with Nihlo's
ethereal 111 her nature that sho feeds 0:1 eggshy canary birds. She is tho young lady wle 1
Iks up a moon-beam.

V Yankee has invented u plague which kills ntT t
who do not pay the printer. It has plajcd bad
too 111 New Kiiglaml.
IVo often li. ar of a man "being in adesnco of
ago," but whoever heard id a woiusu being iu
same prc lk anientI

»

I A. H. KIRBY,
No. a

BB-IOEt ZiANOXI,Is NOW IUCCBIV1NO AND OPENINGHIS STOCK OK

GOODS,
CONSISTING OK

French Cloth*. Cassinicte*, and Drap d'Ete,Italian Cloth*, Black Satin und Marseille* Vwiings,Linen Coaling, Heavy Twilled ntid Duck
Linen. Bareges and Tlasne*, Printed Organdie*,
Swiss and Jaconet Mu«lin*.

Fine Ginghams, French, AmeBenn nud EnglishPrints, Fine Black and colored Silk Mantillas,all of the latest style and fresh from New
York.

Indies nnd Gentlemen's Colored Silk, Kid aud
Thread Gloves, Hosiery, dee.

ALSO
Indies' Gross and Corded Skirts.
Black and Colored Silk Gingham Parasols and

U tnhi'ellas.
Fancy Paper. Feather, and Palm-leaf Fans.
Irish Linens, Linen Cambrio Pocket Ildkfa.
Holland*, Brown and Bleached Shirting an-1

Sheetings.
Fashionablo Summor

la!-, ||oo(n nnd Shoes.
KOR UKNTLEMEN ANIi BOkS.

Black and Colored Kid Top Gaiters and
Bootees of various kinds fur Indies, Misses aud
Children.

FASHIONABLE BONNTS.
Ribbon* of various styles.
1 >rcss Trimmings, Are. &e.
FEAHDWAHB,

CUTLERY, CROCKERY,
OHOOERIESj

L I.-tssuaiT, Ac.
All of which will Lie sold on the most reason:able terms for Cash or to prompt-paying customers.April 3 C tf

Sl'AUTANKUltG'S
"APOTHECARY'S HALL"

THE NEW MEDICINAL,
DRIJ6 AND CHHiCAL STORE,I IS LOCATED IN Si'AHTANBCRO OI't'OBITB

T1IE COURT HOUSE.
r |MI K subscribers respectfully call the attention1 ol the citizens oi Spartanburg, and of Uie

I adjacent districts, to their NEW DRUG AND
CI I EM It" \ t sTinte i. » »

... ..u, "i.uwu in nit- village 01
Spartanburg, where wUI always be found a lullsupply of
FRESH AND GNUIN E MEDICINES,
embracing nearly every article usually kept iu DrugStores

Mr. HKNHY K 11 KINITH will have the
entire management of the store, and all PlIAll*M AC El TICA L I'llEPARATION will be inn.le
by hun*clf, or under his immediate sujiervinicn.Tliix gives to the community the nwuranco that
all articles from their store arc genuine, nod in
aeeordanec with the prescribed rules ol tho L". S.
Pharmacopeia.
They desire also to state that their connectionwith the WlIOLIfiSAI.K ANI> RKTAJLLDUL'G ESTAI >IJSIIM KNT at Columbia will

enable thent to receive nnd supply large order* at
very low* priees. Physicians, I'laiiters and Merchants, will do well to call and examine the stockand pric> *, and judge for themselves.

Til Kill STOCK WILL CONSIST OF
DRUGS,

medicines & chemicals,DIE-WOODS, 1>D DYK-STl'FFS,joins, PAINTS & PA I NTKllS' ARTICLES,v a u n i s ii es,Window Glass and Putty, Glassware
FRENCH, ENGLISH

1 Amoirtoaim J^<&ir(rinn4*y»KINK TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS,
FINE 11.Mil AND

roOTII UliUSllKS, PAINT BRUSHES,snaacAL and dental
INSTRUMENTS,

«> F ALL K 1 N D S,
i SPU ES, SNUFFS, MANLKACTURED

TOBACCO.
All the Patent or ProprietaryMDICINES OF THE DAY.

Superior Iiilts,| lTlii: WIN US AND BRANDIES ECU
M KlltC'JNAL I't'UI*'»SKS.

XiANDnETH'e'ICKLKHKA I KD GAKDKN sKKKS.
I'lll.l'.l A .> 11

F A N C Y A 11 T I C L K S .

Wo inaku our purchases for culi, ami oilergood* equally an low as tlicy t an lie obtained from
auy similar establishment in this section.\V ut rattled In lit Fteth, I'tirc uml (JetiHine.

< 'fi|« i s from the eountry promptly filled, nn<l
sat nlaetion guaranteed, with regard both to priceami <|uality.

FISHER it 11KINITSH,
Pharmaceutists and l'ispeusing Chemists.

.(.in .1 -laIf

tsoou.s: it ftou.s1:

' |"M1H subscribcrtnkcsthla method toinfortn the1 eititeiinof tlio Village and surroaudiug cotiotry,that he is now receiving a good Mock ol N EWl>U< 'KS. at hia Hook Store, No. 6, Main-aireet,opposite the Court House, such aa are generallyused in Colleges, Academies und common EnglishSchools. A large variety of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
embracing HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICA]*,(I hi (LOGICAL, M I'.CIIANICA L, Pooticnl audMusical works, of various sixes and prior*.S<«,ue light reading (in the way of Novels.).III I'll HALL, Fanny Fern's writing* ; TuM.JoN KS' COURTSHIP, Ac. &o.
BLANK BOOK8. A number of II Y M N"llOOkS, used by the different denominations ofChristian*, together with a largo assortment e>l

FAMILY BIBLES,
price* from $#.(>0 to *10 0t>; small RIRLK8, from
hi) cents to |1^>0 and $'2.00 ; TESTAMENTS
Iran liMeen cents to fl.t't). J'llA Y KU B< K>KS,
at various prices.

Also a variety of small rcligie«us ben,ks, toy hooksand Primers.
A good lot of Foolscap, Le tter. Commercial and

Note Paper. Envelopes frome<million to the finest
styles.

Black. Blue nnil Bed Ink.
NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.
Between .*>00 and 1,000 ne w pieces for the Piano,from the best oontposers, the greatest varietyvcr ofleredin the np-eountry, (We hope tin ladieswill call and supply themselves.)I have made |M*rmanent arrangement, w ith severallargo Rook llousco in Philadelphia and NewYork , to exchange my Music Work.thu

. aiimnmsii ...........

auu i iifcUii n.liniUM',
at CASH PRICK, for their Pooka, Jtc , at cashprice*, nett. I will, therefore, bo able to sell Pooh*and Stationery lower than they have ever bctn M>ldin Spurtanburg; and a* 1 desro to do an entireca»h I uninexs, if the people will eall with their money.I think tho\ wlilbe satisfied that they can buyRook*, vVe., from me, aa cheap as they can (at reail)in Columbia or Charleston. j

st*~CALL AND SKE.j
WII.MAM WAMCKR, A S. TI

;ySchool tcaohcro supplied on lib* nil t< rm».1*. S. If any porsou should call for a Hook orIt >ok*, that I have not pot, 1 will immediately or-.hr them if they doaifc it.
N. li. The New Kditlcu of tin- S«n nraa Ha*

most, kept constantly on hand, whokt.de and retail,at tin GASli UoOK STURR.
May 17 12tf 1

^ <4 SSuf

i 4 k 0. </Tj

\ S.V.AOSBV,
JVewberrp Court House,

Importer and DealerIN HARDWARE, FAINTS, IF/ADDKV fVZ,dAS. GROCJKA/fiS GAAJt/f- »!
ALLY, DRY GOODS, WATS,SHOES, AND CLOTH- l

BUYER OFCOTTON
AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE,lias now iu storu one of the largest, and moat variedSlock ofGoods in South Carolina, and is preparedto oiler to his numerous friends and customers,liberal inducement* which cannot faii to prove toUieir interest. 1 am nlwuvs iu the market (or thepurohase of COTTON and COUNTRY PRODI?CK generally, and planters will iiud it generallyto their interest, by calling on me before makingtheir arrangements elsewhere.

S. T. AGNEW,Importer of Kuglisb Hardware.Oct. IB 35if
ODD FELLOWS' SCHOOL.

ON Monday next, agreeably to notiee, the OddFellow s will open theirSCHOOL in the OldMnlo Academy, under the of L> \\'1L) RDl'NCAN, A. 11.
M r. I >unonn is a son of Professor Dunoan, ofWoffbrd College, and n graduate of RandolpliMacon College, Virginia. Ilia testimonials of

HchoUirrhip and moral character are full and satisfactory.In stnrtiiig an entcrpi isc of thr kind by
I tile Ixxlgc, it is indeed gratifying that one so thoroughlyprepared for the oihee of teacher a* Mr.
Duncan has been selected and consents to takw
charge of the school.
The e*.abli*h«'d ra'es of tuition hare heretofore

excluded many from tiie advantages of education.
With u view to benefit such, and all who mayavail themselves of the facilities of a cheap and
thorough education, wo append the following table
of charges, so reduced as to make it available.
Primary Department.including Spelling,Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, ami PrimaryGeography, per session f fiva

months,
Second Department.Philosophy, Grninmar,Algebra, and all the higher branchesof Knglish education, per term of five

months, with a continuation of any of the
pre-eiiitmeraled studies 8.00

Third Department.Classics, with a reviewof any oi the previous studies, per
term of fire months 11.00

Contingent fee, per term 1.00
T1IOS. O. P. VKltNON
Chairman Hoard Trustees.

Jan 10 46

S. W. G ILULAND.
GENERAL COMMSSION AGENT.

NEWBERRY, S. C.

1> ESPECTFUI.L.Y iifll-ri his services to all
those who trade at Newberr}-. as their General{ Commission Agent, lor the disposal of their Cotton

and other produce. Will give his personal attentionto Receiving, Selling, Storing or Shipping ol
Cotton and all kinds of produce intrusted to his
care. 1Having made arrangements with different Hon
ses, he is n»w prepared to make liberal advances
on Cotton sli pped to Charleston.

Will also |mv the highest market cash prices ondelivery for all ths Wheat, Floor, Corn and otherproduce that can be brought to this market forsale.
An experience of several years business at this

place, in all its various forms, induce* hint to believethat lie can promote the interest of planters, amihopes by prompt attention to merit a liberal shareof patronage. Charges for selling or shippingCotton 25 Cents j>cr bale, all other transactions inaccordance with custom. The best of refer* ucv*
given.

Cufil the first ofJanuary next he may be foundabout the Store Room formerly occupied by Messrs.\\ . <». J. F. Glen.
Nov U 39tf

Fisk's Patent Burial Cases!

r|"Ml E subscriber is agent for the sale of FJSK'SjX /' .1 TENT D Uli IA I. CASFS.Cloth * «.vered or Itruuzvd.in whi« h a body can be kept ortransported any distance, without danger from decompositionor vermin.

Cabinet Making.HE is also a CABINET MAKER, and pre- jpared to furnish New Cabinet Ware at shoii no- *\1 tiee, and also to repair old furniture on reasonableI....,.. ... I .e-:- .. ..

kiiiciimi Cllll >11 Him moms OU Mihll-Sl ,Spartanburg, bchov the Court 1Ii«h.Also n fine RMortiiH'Ul of PAKlAJll CIIAIIIS,<Constantly on hand. 'Sept 20 31 tf S. V. GENTRY. ]

$500 REWARD.""
1W ILL pay the al»ovo rewnrd to any one »l owill lodge my negro mam T1A MP in the .I nilat Spnrtauburg or Union. Said boy hoe been absentfrom my plantation near three years. lloformerly belonged to Sarah Burnett, ofSpartanburgI ) strict. ] le s well set, about forty years old, 5 feet |1 H inches high, blind in one eve Miid a blacksmithmby trade. ROBERT BKATY. 1Gold well, Union District, I>»e. 20 44 tf,

MUSIC! |VVKRY largo selection of the
boat and latest improved l'l- jANOS of nil kindsenn be had at II " ll »

11 A M S A Y ' S
PIANO FOUTE AND MUSIC STOIIF,COLUMBIA, S C

Tie invites a special examination of the late pa 4tented improvement*in llnllet, I >nvis «fc Go's.helcbrated1'innos. Kvery piano is guarantied..Inne 28 IS1y
fomtnisMOitcr'g Notice.

V1.I. Guardians, Trustees, Receiving Com.mittees and other Persons authorized to makeannual fetnrns, are hereby notified to innke tip andreport their annual accounts to me on or by thofirM of March next. The items of expendituremust be vouched. Utiles will be itemed ngaiin-t all.Defaulters. Till). O. P. VKRNON,c. r. n.U'tiir's OlTiee, .Inn. 3 4atf.

r"d. OWEN~
TAII.OIt, j'I AS RETURNED TO SPARTANBURG. ']iW IIKr. K II K INTCNM TO

LOCATE PERMANENTLY.
| J c may bo found at No. . Brick TUno-..a* 11 I_ on Choroh street, wlier® he will be vciy! Iwpi y t° wc his old friends, aud ready14 SKflTK 1HBM OBUf FOR CAf-H. ^\vtntf]

IN EQUTY.Spartanburg.Win. A. Young, Tolly Purham, and otbtn, tKLuciniln Parhnm and others.
Hill for account, <fcc.

IT appearing t«» the satisfaction <»fthis Coart* thail.uoinda larham, (widow of William I arltain.vand George Parhain, Richard Tarham, and Joseph iT.irl am, minors, resident beyond the limits o( lineState: It is, on motion of lh-bo,Conipla'naiit*' Solicitor,ordered, that they apj car and plead, answer,or demur, to Complainants' IJill, within threemonths from the date hereof, or the same will betake it pro confess.* against iht-m. MTnO. O. P. VERNON, c. a. s n.Comr'i. Ofliv« , April 27 3m4
India Cliologogue.

VN n h m t. uu '.* t..r Fever and Agne ami 4other Itilion* l>i*ease*. The siv-«t»<
r.7 .

permanent retiJifTorilrd by the CllOLOGOGt' Kar-t* from the prompt and healthy action iipou tho Jl'U»>d, el« it (run bile and restoring it t«»purity. Th«» striking at the mot, iu tendency >«not simply to *u*|H-nd diwaae, but to reninre the 1CKuac on which it depend*. Sold by jFIS11KR A nKlNTTSIT, 1May 1 10 tf. T)fgg>He.
I'lltUOMMItllS 1

I^INI Wtdtfd Opllin, < 'hcnnactli-v I'ltdrr 1Sleeve*, Kdgings, Inserting*, rlouncinj;*, jI llrndu, Infants Orews**, Ac. -hunt recti* rd I v I I


